In Hydrograph A UNSURV indicates there is no land survey for the area the well is in, and the coordinates are projected based on latitude and longitude.
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D  WELL DEPTH: 1162 ft
    USE: UNUSED
    D-06-26 08CCD

E  WELL DEPTH: 700 ft
    USE: IRRIGATION
    D-07-27 02ADD

F  WELL DEPTH: 400 ft
    USE: UNUSED
    D-08-26 33CDC1
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- **Well G**: Depth: 850 ft, Use: Stock
- **Well H**: Depth: 1700 ft, Use: Unused
- **Well I**: Depth: 660 ft, Use: Unused
- **Well J**: Depth: 185 ft, Use: Unused

Depth To Water In Feet Below Land Surface

Safford Basin
Hydrographs Showing Depth to Water in Selected Wells

K WELL DEPTH: 800 ft
USE: IRRIGATION
basin fill
D-14-31 35BCC

L WELL DEPTH: 220 ft
USE: IRRIGATION
basin fill
27S 21W 17 124

M WELL DEPTH: 385 ft
USE: IRRIGATION
basin fill
29S 22W 11 243A
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